Are you... Pregnant?

Between 19 & 44 years of age?

Interested in participating in research?

Planning to register with BC Women's Hospital for hospital or home delivery?

Maternal Microbiome Legacy Project

Some research shows a potential link between the type of delivery (vaginal or cesarean) and a baby's gut bacterial community (microbiome), which may influence the risk of conditions like asthma and allergies later in life. However, we do not have all the answers. Help us learn more!

The study will examine your microbiome at delivery and in your baby in the first 3 months of life. Our goal is to better understand the connection between your microbiome and the development of your baby's microbiome.

Connect & Participate:
Ways to reach us:
604-875-2000 ext 6379
MaternalLegacy@cw.bc.ca

Scan here to have us contact you:

More ways to connect:
whri.org/maternal-microbiome-legacy-project/

@MaternalLegacy